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For the artist, the body has become an expression
of emotional anxiety and spiritual longing as well
as a place for solitaty retreat and priuate reuerie.

George W. Neubert

INTRODUCTION

For nearly f i f ty years, Stephen De Staebler (b 1933)
has been sculpt ing c lay in Cal i fornia.  He came ro
UC Berkeley in 1957 af ter  graduat ing in 1954 from
Princeton Universi ty wi th a bachelor of  ar ts degree
in rel ig ion He br ief ly at tended Black Mountain
Col lege in the verdant hi l ls  of  North Carol ina,
where many avant-garde art ists,  music ians, and
performers of  the day gathered to explore art ist ic
innovat ion,  Born in Missour i  and ratsed in southern
Indiana, Stephen developed a l i fe in Cal i fornia that
deeply chal lenged his sensrbi l i t ies and art  pract ice.
Along with other highly recognized art ists of  today,
he part ic ipated in the redef in i t ion of  c lay as a f ine
art  medlum, changing our understanding of  the
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rng Stephen De Staebler 's ceramic sculpture -
whether the ear ly hor izontal  undulat ions or the
later and endur ing f igurat ions -  departed from the
brash vulgar i ty of  Funk art  heralded by the late

Robert Arneson (1930 - 1992) or the Expressionist
dynamism of De Staebler 's teacher,  Peter Voulkos
(1924 - 2OO2). Stephen De Staebler 's creat ive
pursui ts using clay def ine a unique realm in which
the medium's mater ial i ty proffers a context for
introspect ion,  resul t ing in f igures that resonate
with r ich meaning.

N4ATERIALITY

For Stephen De Staebler c lay 's propert ies provide
a broad range of  ar t ist ic opt ions.  Clay can be wet
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ult imately l ike stone. l t  a lso is inf luenced by gravi ty
I t  is  De Staebler 's acceptance of  th is at t r ibute that
he acknowledges as a turning point  in his work
Through the col laborat ion wi th th is geologic force,
he both analyt ical ly and intui t ively developed
a profound art ist ic vocabulary.

Using clay,  color stains,  and occasional ly bronze,
De Staebler developed a body of  work that
engages mater ia l i ty  to manifest  ethereal  intent.
In i t ia l ly  making hor izontal  megal i ths echoing
geologic str iat ions,  Stephen pioneered grand
form whi le developing unconvent ional  ef fects.
He welcomed the physical i ty large-scale c lay
projects provided and is known to have thrown
himself  onto wet c lay achieving the ef fect  of
extreme forces.

De Staebler 's current body of work reveals a
further evolut ion in his sculptural  forms. Emerging
from a more contemplat ive bui ld ing pract ice,  h is
recent,  constructed f igures are made of disparate



parts that  f ind cohesion and substance. Though
the geological  str iat ions and the archeological
qual i ty st i l l  exist  in his work,  there is an integrat ion
of voids and an interplay of  balance and imbalance
that moves i t  c loser to the conceptual .  Sculpture
assemblages composed of  p ieces made in ear l ier
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as histor ical  document and art ist ic comment.

THE SENTIENT

For many, the expressive power De Staebler 's
f igures posses is due in part  to their  assert ive and
recessive dual i ty.  They appear to be both emerging
from and receding into the seemingly archaic c lay,
Their  noteworthy incompleteness captures
the art ist 's  deep-fel t  meaning. "We are who we
are,"  he once said,  "not so much because of  what
we have or are endowed with but because of  what
we are not endowed with."

Thrs paradoxical  dual i ty enl ivens Stephen
De Staebler 's sculptural  forms with pathos, anima
or even sprrr t .  Many wri ters have discussed this
intangible element in the work of  th is sel f -ef facing
art ist .  De Staebler 's creat ive force empowers his
sculpture in i ts universal i ty and the extremes of
the human condi t ion.  The sculptor once wrote,
"The myst ic 's soul  is  held in tension between
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perfect ion and imperfect ion.  Thrs tension is the
mainspr ing of  h is str iv ing "  Wri t ten in 1954 as
part  of  h is thesis on Francis of  Assrsi ,  the premise
has guided his l i fe 's work in a direct ion that has
def ined this sculptor 's endur ing way
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